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US AR CHI VI.ST TO SPE ).J:< AT Hl ST O R I CAL CONV E NT I ON 
SAN DI EGO, Cal if. - -The m an i n cb-nge of t- he IJecL::..:: c.·~ i 0 11 ·.)f I c.'.,: · 
penden e anc1 t e e vide n ce in the a ssassin tion of J ohn F;. Kenn(?dy will b e L 
feat u r e s eake r a t the Fi ft. h Annual Sa n Di ego Hir.;t a :c i cd Conve ntion. 
Dr . James B. Rhoads , A. rchi vi st o.. the L"n i ted St a t es National 
Archives in Vla s h. ington, r:- . C., will speak at the final dinner of the th ~e <'· 
day c onvent ion. The convention will b e held at the Uni 7 c: rsity of San Dic0 1,.;0 
M arch 6 t o 8 . Rh0a ds' topic will b e "Californ-La in the Nationa l Archiv e s . ·: 
D r . Rhoads has been prominent i n the news re cently as k eeper of t he 
assassination evide nce, which has been a key el e ment in the Clay Shaw con-
spiracy trial in New O rl. eans. 
H istor ians and hi s tory buffs will h ear p aper~ a nd spe e ches by f r ty of i; i.l £; 
nation' s top scholar s and historians, sai cl Dr. R a ymond S. Brande s, co -
chairma n of t he a r ·angements commit t ee . The t h eme of the convention i s the 
200th anniversary of the birth of San D >:go and of the sta~ e of California. 
The Cancel ebrated M a ss hono ring Fathe r Junipero Ser ra will be a h i.gh 
point of the convention, Siste r C a therine Jv, cShane, Ph.D. , said . Siste.::- k cSh<.1.!'.l ·.· 
chairman of the USD Coll e ge for Wome n d e partrnent of hi o::ory is the other 
co-chairman of the a rrangements committee. Dr. B:::- a ndes is cha irman of the 
same department at the USD ::::oll ege for 1-i en. 
F ather Serra fuund ed in 1769 Mission San Diego de Alcala at the site o f 
the Presid io in San Diego' s Old T own. 
(~-1; OR 1:;:) 
USO 2-2-2-2-2 
Procedure for t he canoniza tion of Fa t her Serr a are unclenvay and t he 
process will be des cribed f or the convention by t he Rev . Ne-el Moholy of 
Lakeport. Father Moholy i s the liaison fo r- t he c~110ni2.ntion cause be t ween 
the Franciscan Order in Colif ornia an <l th ,_. au 1:ho,..-;_ l _;_ ~·:-; L1 Rorn ·~. 
The convention is sponso-red b y the 50 groe1;s c01:1.µr isir:g the S~n Diego 
Congress of Hi~tory. Members include the Juni~r Le: ague and the J uli an 
Historical Society, and other groups ci.nd ar:;i:>n r::ies i n th e coun t y interes t ed 
in preserving local history. 
Ben Dixon of San Diego is t he c0ngr ess' pr esident. Dixon is t he fo nrre r 
cura tor of the Junipero Serra Historical Museum in San Diego. 
Hosts of the convention's ses sions include Ol d North County His torical 
Society, the Raj_lway Historical Society, the University of San Diego, Cabrillo 
Historical Society, San Diego Corral of the Westerners, Native Daughters of 
the Golden West, the United States Nat i onal Archives and Records Servi ce 
and the Society of American Archivi sts. 
Southern Calif ornia Speech Contes t f inals , s ponsored by the Na t ive Sons 
of the Golden West will be held at 8:30 p.m. Mar. 6 in USD' s More Hall. 
Short papers on the founding and early history of San Diego will be present ed 
by six finalists. 
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